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$3 50 to New York City 
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th; returning on special 
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Lasting or edbromses hatsts 

m., Jersey City 10:00. bag- 
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F greater than ever; all in full opers- 
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WAVERLY 
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| News and dvertising matter may be 
| lott at Greggs Racket Store, Waverly. 
| After 13 o'clock noon eall the malin 
ution at Soyte, Valley Phos 138%, 
  

. Miss Mary Toban is “visiting 

| friends in Buffalo. 

| Wm. H. Dumble of Chicago is 
| visiting Waverly friends. 

| Miss Marion Hamilton of Ham- 
'mondsport is visiting H. R. Tal- 
| madge. 

There will be no services at the 

Grace Episcopal church during 
August 

Miss Isabel Hymmond of Mans- 

field is visiting Miss Ora King of 
Fulton street. 

Rev. W. H. Denslow will preach 
at the chapel ia North Waverly 

ry evening. 

Assemblyman Sherman More- 
land of Chemung county was in 

Waverly yesterday. 

The Waverly Boys band will 
give a concert on the Norwood 

varanda this evening. 

Miss Janie Burr, who has been 

visiting her former home here, re« 
turned to Brooklyn today. 

Mrs. S. L Russell, Mrs. C. T. 

Lyons and Mrs, M. H. Mandeville 
will go to Freeville tomorrow. 

The Waverly base ball team will 

go to Ithaca next Tuesday instead 
of Wednesday as first arranged. 

One lone drunk spent last mght 
in the cooler and this morning 

Justice Hoagland allowed him to 
go. 

Miss Eva Pursons,; who some 

years ago was a teacher in the 

“| Waverly schools, is visiting friends 

here. 4 

Mrs. Margaret Ball of Hones- 
dale is visiting at the home of Mr 

polis| 2nd Mrs. G. L. Mullock in the 

change of en- 
quietude and 

y not prepare for Erie 
Lake special excursion 

leaving Waverly at valy 

east ward, 

Rev.and Mrs Alanson Tilden 

will leave Monday for a visit with 

friends in Addison, N. Y, and 

Osceola, Pa. 

Fred IL. Corby of New York 
city will preside at the Presby 
terian organ at tomorrow morn. 
Ing’'s service. 

Mrs. Max Nochbar of NewYork, 

who has been a guest in the home|? 
of Lee Schwartz, will return to her 

home Monday. 

The Women's Missionary society 
of the Presbyterian church met 

_| yesterday afternoon. The leaders 

were Miss Mame Finch and Mrs 

E. C. VanAtta. 

There will be a regular meeting 
of Local 257, B I. L, Sunday at 3 
p m. All memebers are requested 

to be present as business of im 
portance will be transacted. 

John H. Murray, W. C. Buck, 

W.W. Cardwell and Col. Gillen, al! 

staunch Democrats but ardent ad 
mirers of Hon, Byram Winters, 
attended the Republican coaven- 
tion at Owego yesterday. 

-| Exposure Brings on Rheumatism 
Painful in its mildest form, quickly 

fares, | becoming an agony or torture | 
lected, When feel the Bong n 
io the muscles, the firstslight stifhess 
in the joints take Bloodine. It acts im- 
madistely on the Blood and Nerves, and 
will positively care Rheumatism, how- 
ever severe, by C. M. Driggs, Sayre,   

Byram L. Winters Nominated 

for Assembly—Dr. L. S. Be- 

towski for Coraner : 

Waverly—The Waverly dele 
gates to the Republican county 
convention at Owego yesterday 
were very much in it and returned 
last evening jubilant over the re- 
sult, 

Seward Baldwin was unanimous- 
ly chosen chairman and accepted 
the honor with a brief speech, and 
presided over the deliberations ina 
thoroughly business like mannsr 
G. D, Genung was one of the sec- 
retaries, 

Attorney F, E Hawkes made 
the no.ninating speech for Hon 
Byram L. Wiaters for the Assem 
bly, and Dr, William E Johnton 
followed with a speech seconding 
the nomination, which was carried 
unanimously amid hearty applause 
from the delegates. 

President of the Village Law- 
rence nominited De. Leon S Bes 
towski for coroner and the nomi~ 
nation was carried without opposi- 
tion, The many friends of the 
hustling young doctor are extend. 
ing congratulations today. 

The Waverly men who were 
elected to the state convention are 
Hoo. B. L. Winters and Seward 
Baldwin, with G. D. G:nung alter~ 

nate in case Senator T. C. Platt 

cannot go, To the congressional 
convention, O. H, Lawrence, B. L. 
Wiaters, C. O. Hoagland and F, 
E: Hawkes. Senatorial convention, 

W. C. Farley and B. L. Winters, 
Mr Winters introduced a reso~ 

lution which provided that each 
elecgion district should have a reps 
resentative on the county commits 
tee to take effect at the next coun 
ty convention. After some discus 
sion, Mr. Winters withdrew his 

resolution as he merely wished to 
get it before the convention to 
think over until next year, 

GOES TO TOWANDA 
Waverly—George C, McKenzie, 

who has been representative of 

the Binghamton Press for the past 
two years, for Waverly, Sayre and 
Athens, concludes his labors here 
today. He has been elected sec- 

retary of the Towanda Printing 
company, and will assume his new 
duties on Monday. The company 

publishes the Towanda Daily Re- 
view and a weekly called the Res 
porter Journal,and his work will be 
along the same line as at present. 
Mr. McKenzie has made many 
friends during his stay here, both 

in a business and social way, who 

will regret his departure. Heis a 
newspaper man of ability and will 
doubtless make a success in his 
new Treld of labors. 

75¢ to Elmira and Return 
The Lehigh Valley Rallroad will sell 

tickets Sutlost 12th. Special train stop- 
ping at Eldridge Park in both direc- 
tions, Leaves Sayreat 8:06 a m.; re- 
toring leaves Elmira at 8:00 p,m. Tick- 

ing and returning Suly ou 
Sta fod train on date of issue. See Le- 
high V Valley Ticket agents for further 
particulars. « 68 

Have You Ever Been 
Oa an Erie Railroad excursion. 

how the best people 
Good clean coaches forall special trains, 
Fast time Note the low rate to Betha 
Lake next Sunday. 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
$7.75 to New York and retarn Aug 

29th, good 5 days. 
10 day excursion aratoga a 

Lake George, $5.00 Saratoga via 
Erie RR. July 14th and Aug 18th. ™ 
75¢ to Binghamton and return, 

Sunday, Aug. I2, and each alternate 
y thereafter. Tickets good leav- 

ing SUNY Sher at7:52and 10:88am 2 
Holders of 0. A. R. Excarsioa Tickets 

to Minneapolis will be granted a ten 
da% Stop = over at Chicago on retarn Hr 

Ree 

Jamestown or Chan Ua passengers 
lease note that the Erie Railroad Co. 

8 now running a vestibule coach dally 
on their train one through a Jamestown 
without change of cars. 

For farther particalars apply to — 
Ticket Agent, iw. Clark 

FRENCH FEMALE MADAME DEANS 51 Us. 
A Maem Cowan Beiase fe Soovumens Newrar svn, 

Bate! Fw! 1 A TR ECT 
UNITED BEOICAL CO., sun 14, LancaerEn   

"boxes of 

troaize them. |. 

lo 

Tablets in Americ, and 

a G0e¢ box for you? 

We shall pay your druggist for a 
large $50¢ ey of I Blooding Blood and 
Kidney Tablets, and give It to youl of 
lo try. Simply fill out the coupon 
below and send It to us to-day, and 
we will send you an order on your 
local druggist. This Is our free gift 
and we make it because ft seems the 
quickest way {o convinee you of the 
merits of these tablets. Then onr 
only request will be that you tell 
your sick friends what they have 
done for you. When we, at our ex- 
pense have helped you to pet well, 
we wish you to help us™by telling 
sour friends about it, tdo. Do this 
for the good of suffering humanity. 
In this way we have seen one cure 
lead to hundreds of cures, and that 

why we make this remarkable of- 
er. 

If you are suffering from any of 
the followng diseases, you should 
send to us today for a 60c¢c liox of 
Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets 
FREE, as these diseases yield at 
once to thelr wonderful curative 
powers. We have seen thousands of 
these troubles ended In a week, 
though they have resisted every oth- 
er remedy known to sclence. 

Bad Blood,- Kidney Complaint, 
Highly Colored Urine, Brick Dust in 
Urine, Tube Casts, Hemorrhage of 
Kidneys, Bright's Disease, Urinary 
Troubles, Sudden Stoppage of Urine, 
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, Irrita- 
tion of the Biadder, Dribbling, Stain. 
ing after Urinating, Retention of 
Urine, Pain in Urinating, Frequent 
Calls, Weak Kidneys, Ure Acid, 
Pass Blood or Mucus in Urine, Back- 
ache, Pain in Urethra, Catarrh of 
Bladder of Bowels, Ulceration of the 
Bladder, Rheumatism, Pain in the 
Joints or Hips, Diabetes, Scanty 

Bloodine Ointment (   
hY 

can beo 

Postal 

EN 

y J. GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 

615 Stevenson 86, Valley Phone ity 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

First-class work done promptly at rea- 
sanable prices. y 

Residence; —130 Spruce Bt., Athens, Pa, 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

fipsaial stiantion to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phons 11 X. 

13 Desmond Street, Sayre, 

JOHN C. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

Foreign aad Domestic Fruits. 

Er a 
No s Blizabeth S¢t.. Waverly 

Cards For Sale. 
) the EE he     

‘ures Piles, 50¢ a Box. 

GEN % A0 SIRE NS D\ / ZN 

Galvanized Pails, 25 and 30c. 
Galvanized Tubs 75, 85c 

and 98c 

A full line of Tinware, a 
cheap kind good for the 

money; a high grade 
line, the best that 

Views of Wavenly, Sayre and 
general views 2 for 5c; 
comic postals 1c each; 
Glazed comic pos- 

tals 5c each. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

odine Bloos i 
and Kidney Tablets 
to sufferers of diseases that they alone can cure. We have speat a 
fortune to obtain the right to manufacture Bloodine Blood and Kidney 

we shall spend several fortunes to quickly get 
this wonderful remedy to peoply who need It. If you need it, let us buy 

Urine, 

- Headache, Foul 
Breath, Loss of Appetite, La Grippe, 
Coated Tongue, Weakness, Tired and 
Sleepless, Nervousness, Catarrhal 
Acid, Malaria. 

It you need Bloodine Blood and 
Kidney Tablets and have never used 
them, please sign the coupon below. 
Do this in justice to yourself and we 
will help you to get well. This of- 
fer itself should convince you that 
Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets 
do what we calm. Certainly, we 
woul not buy them and give them 
to you if we had any doubts of re- 
sults. You certainly want to be 
well and should fn justice to yourself 
send us this coupon to-day. 
Bloodine Blood and Kidney 

Tablets cost Ble a box, 

  

Cut out this coupon at once, 
fill the blanks and mall It to 
The Bloodine Co., Boston, Mass. 

My disease Is 
I have never used Bloodine Blood 
and Kidney Tablets, but If you 
send me a box free of cost, | 
will try them. 

Name ........ errr rarer 

City or Town 

Stale ; 
(Give full address, 
My Druggist’ Name is 

: Write plainly.)       

Any hospital or physiclan not yet 
using Hloodine Blood and Kidney 
Tablets, we will gladly supply for 
test. 
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petent kat 
Toe Sompetent Soo a 81 good ro 

At once four good men who aunder- 
stand cement walk ballding. 
Davis, 408 Olive street. 

  

  

  

Washiogs acd ironings to do at home. 
Call at 115) North River St, Sayre.73-8¢ 

A good cook. Apply atthe Campbell 
House, Athens, Pa. ’ 72-8* 

Black silk parasol, gold bod with ln- 
tial E engraved 
ward for 

  

  

Just AS PRESENTED IN THE NATION'S METROP 
Where During its Phenomenal Inaugural Season of Five Weeks i 
ited fo more than a ha'f million deli 
itself to be 

Rqually at Home in Haron and America—In close tonch™ with source of original arenic endeavor, and alwaya the first to 1 
seot the newest and latest novelties in Circus Divertisement. 

HAS INTRODUCED - EVERY BIG FOREIGN FEATURE TO 
Maintains its own European Agencies, and pays mors money 
Line Acts than all other shows combined. Iis not a mere sho = university of marvels —a national institution of universal wonders. 
ITS LIKE HAS NEVER BEFORE EXIS 
First time of the new and Dazzling Military and 

Founded on the Russo-Japanese War— 

PEACE iam brant ant icturgof military and 1 
try—fortunes expended royal costumes and brilliantly ran el of war hundreds 

rectly uniformed soldiers of all nations—sape:b impersonations; of goddess of liberty and peacs, attended by regally appareled waiting and fair trumpsters, in great go'den cars of state, with 
handsomely caparisoned horses; elephants ad other led | animals. 

~ 

  

  

™ SUPRENELY | TI SESH. SIRPY 
Big, bold displays of wondrous ingenuity and climax capping Im 

+ The Dashing. Diving, Devil-Wagon's Fateful Flight 

THE DIP OF DEA 
A yonng lady looping the gap in an automobile, upside down—A fas 

nating, fearful, furore creating sensation. Costs $100 a second, 
and is worth it. Holds the audience spellbound, and sends 

the audience away tingling with excitement. 
The latest bicycle startler—new, novel, Beivy-=Last x winter's popular 

preeminent Viennese sensations—The 

TWO TWIRLS OF TERROF 
Aerial somersaults by two , dextrous, danger scouting wheelmen— 

Fearful, flitting flights and topsy turvy turns in mid air on 
bicyeles—A revelation in sgaiagetuy cleverness. 
  

rs 

  
Mew sal Attractions joing Eve: 
Presented in three rings, on two stages in mid air, and 

podrome racing track, under the largest tent ever o 

100 ACTS BY 300 WORLD FAMOUS AR 
1200 people —500 horses—5 trains of cars—12 acres of {enta— three 
of performing elephants —1({) cages of rare wild Roasts ~Only hard 
iraffes—Lecord making aerial congress— Hero horsemen and su 
orsewomen — Acrobajis marvels of two hemispheres— Special ¢ 

circus— Forty funny clowns— Biggest man on earth— Smallest pe 
se | livo—Scandinavian Gypry dancers and musicians—Real Roman 
= | drome— Racing glories of all -0 jon ympisg 4 

leaping equine deat Pceloms 0s on ai 

ES: Great Big Gircus of Great and Big F 
  

Several houses and lots for sale In de- 
sirable locations in jtown. 
suit purchasers, 
Kobrier, Maynard Bl 

Two performances daily, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors s.0pen ous hour 
a tour of the menagerie, museums, and lays and for the en special dis 

: 8. | met of the grand promenade concerts by Carl lair's famous 

Reserved and privive but gests 1 xtra,   aig numbered snd ha ve coupons STR ale show day at WT   

 


